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-arron testlftes n Gudgel
Meno says"
schools on
right track

AUSTIN (AP) - The state's
education commissioner says
improved passing rates for fourth,
eighth and 10th graders on the 1994
Texas Assessment of Academic Skills
show that the stale's schools and
students arc on the right track.

.. r congratulate the students,
teachers and school administrators of
Texas for their dedicated efforts to
improve student performance.
Because of these efforts. the Slate is
on a strong and steady course to
achieve excellence in student
achievement." Commissioner Lionel
Meno said Wednesday.

The TAAS tests were administered
this springto students in grades 3,4.
5,6,7.8 and JO.

In 1993, tests were administered
to those in grades 4, 8 and 10, so
changes were reported only in those
three grades, TEA officials said. The
]Othgrade test is the exi t-Ievel exam
students must. pass to be graduated.

According to the TEA, passing
rates and the changes from last year
were':

- Fourth grade: reading 75 percent.
up from 65 percent in 1993: math 59
percent, up from 52 percent; writing
85 percent, up from 83 percent; and
those passing all tests taken 54
percent. up from 46 percent.

- Eighth grade: reading 76 percent,
up from 71 percent: math 57 percent,
up from 50 percent; writi.ng 69
percent, down from 73 percent; and

_ 49 percent passed aU tests, up from
45 percent.

- 10th grade: reading 76 percent,
up from 72 percent; math 57 percent,
up Irorn 56 percent; writing 81
percent, unchanged from 1993; and
52 percent. passed all tests. up from
51 percent.

The TEA said results showed good
marks on the reading exam for grades
3,5.6 and 7. Grades 3 and 5 recorded
passing rates of 77 percent. the 7th
grade was 75 percent, and the 6th
grade was 73 percent. For math, 3 and
5 had passing rates of 62 percent: 6
W;'S 60 percent, while 7 was 59
percent.

"The clearer the Slate is about
what we want youngsters to learn,
(when) we have assessment that
accurately measures it ... have
accountability based on results (and)
then we let local school districts
develop programs that will work for
their children - that system does
work." Meno said.

Chuckwagons then ...
This picture, provided by the Deaf Smith County Museum, shows a real ranch chuckwagon
at use, The caption on the photo is all that is known about the picture. It says it was "Chuck.
Time" at the Lazy S Outfit in the Texas Panhandle in 1909.

Hispanics lost economic
gains of 180sin recession
By MICHELL.E MITIELSTADT

Associated Press Writer
WASHINOTON (AP) .. The

nalion·sestimatcd 22.8 million
Hispanics were disproportionately hit
by the eeoaom ic recession in 1990
and 1991. a new Census Bureau
report says.

Economic gains made by many
Hispan ics duri ng the 1980s eroded
when the economy stagnated,
according to a Census report
examining the social and economic
conditions of the Hispanic population
for the decade ending in 1993.

"There was a widening in
unemployment rates and the median
income of Hispanics Ilattened out so
that (by 1993) it.was exactly what it.
was in 1982," said Jorge del Pinal,
chief of the Census Bureau's ethnic
and Hispanic statistics branch.

The study, released Wednesday.
said that nearly 30 percent of
Hispanics lived in poverty in t 982,
declining to 26 percent in 1989. By
1992, poverty rates had climbed back
up LO nearly 30 percent.

Meanwhile, non-Hispanic poverty
rates dropped from t 4 percent in 1983

to 12 percent in 1989 and jumped to
13 percent in"1992.

Although "SOme economic lains
were erased,.Hispanit;s fared bet_
on the ect~JlU9nr~~fll 3
1993, the percentage onfaspanlcs 2S
and older having at least a high
school degree climbed from 46
percent 10 53 percent.

Those graduation rates remain
substantiany below those of the
non-Hispanic population, however.
From 1983 to 1993, the non-Hispanic
high school graduation rate for those
over25 improved from 73 percent to
82 percent.

Members of the Congressional
Hispanic Caucus used the report's
release to call for more educational
assistance, particularly at the college
level.

"We need to make available more
scholarships and other forms of
financial assistance for college
students, ,I said Rep. Jose Serrano.
D-N. Y: chairman of the caucus ... We
also need LO provide higher income
and more stable jobs for Hispanic
parents."

At a news conference outside the

Alternative newspaper reports
details of Hutchison grand jury

DALLAS (AP) - An alternative
weekly newspaper today revealed
secret grand jury testimony that the
Travis County dislrict auomey hoped
to use against. U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey
Hutchison at her aborted criminal
ethics trial in February.

The Dallas Observer reported
testimony of aides who claimed that
at the same time the then-state
treasurer was protesting she had no
knowledge of substantial personal
and political activity by her executive
staff', she was ordering the purging of
backup computcr capes that document-
ed it.

The free.tabloid-Iormar newspa-
per, which claims to have 98,000
readers, said Dismct Attomey Ronnie
.Earle aJlowed Observer reporter
Mir.iam Rozen 12 hours' unfettered
access to the Hutchison files one day
in March.

Earle found himself back on the
political hot seat Wednesday after
reportS surfaced about the nature of
the Observer article .

Dick DcGuerin, Mrs. Hutchison's
attorney, complained that Slate law
makes grand jury testimony secret
and called for an i.nvestigation by the
State Bar of Texas, If Earle released
the grand jury transcripts. he could
face removal from office, DeGuerin
said.

Earle denied giving the newspaper
the cce s il. claimed. He saidLhe
reponer was tord specifically that she
could not view transcripts of grand
juryle8timon y.

"'We have always been able to

trust in the integrity of reporters,"
Earle said. "This person (Rozen) was
treated the same as all other reporters,
and the rules were &hesame. Other
reporters honored the rules. She did
not. and it makes me furious."

Peter Elkind, editor of the
Observer, said there were no
agreements lirniting what Ms. Rozen
could inspect or copy.

David Beckwith, Mrs. Hutchison's
political aide, said he did not believe
the grand jury testimony sheds new
ligfu on the Hutchison affair. Mrs.
Hutchison faces Democrat Richard
Fisher in the Nov. 8 election.

.. It's the same old stuff. with a
slighll y di fferenl &ake on it."
Beckwith. "The problem with grand
jury testimony is that it's totally
unchallenged, unchecked and largely
erroneous. A good' part of it, we
&hink.is perjury."

Mrs. Hutchison was indicted on
charges of official misconduct and
tampering with records stemming
from her tenure as state treasurer
from January 1991 to June 1993.

Presiding Judge John F.OnlonJr.
seated a ju ry and ordered an acquiual
on Feb. II after Earle refused to
prosec ute the case. Earle abandoned
his case after the judge declined to
rule on whether he would allow a
backup computer lape uppUed by
Mrs. Hutchison'S head computer
technician LO be used as evidence.

It was the "smoking gun" Bar.lc
needed in a searchlhat had been
going nowhere during months orhi.
low-level investigation Into rumor.

and newspaper reports about abuses
by Mrs. Hutchison's staff.

The newspaper said that despite
Mrs. Hutchison's protests ahat the
investigation was a Democratic
poliucal maneuver, the grand jury
testimony came mostly from
Republicans and her own hand-picked
aides and associates. Of the 33 people
who testified before the grand jury,
26 worked at the treasury.

Mrs. Hutchison, during her brief
appearance before the grand jury,
remained silent, asserting her rights
under the Fifm Amendment against
giving testimony that might incrimi·
nate her, the Observer reported.

The newspaper reported aides'
testimony that Mrs. Hutchison:

~while arying desperately to erase
all traces oC the improper .files, was
"unrelenting" 011. her insistence on
rooting ou.tthe snitch who had tipped
off the Houston PoSI reponer that
files on her major contributors and
political thank.youleuers were being
kept on an office computer.

- carried oul an extensive political
operations out of &he treasury.
ignoring repeated complaints that the
practice was improper.

•early in her adminitrationbepn
turning to her office staff for help
handlinl penonal chores in AUltin.
like un)ocldng I door for I cleani ...
woman or.prdener when she was out
of town, linn inl for I dre" to be
.ttered. or previewina houst,' for
possible purchase.

CapiLOI, Serrano and other caucus
members hailed the educational

,strides made by Hispanics over the
decade" but ,noted lhat the Census
.r~port shows a widening gap in
cmp.loyment and income between
Hispanics and other populations.

••WhiIe we celebrate lIIeprogress,
we worry about the economic
vulnerability of the Hispanic
community," said Rep. Lincoln
Diaz-Balart, R-Fla. "So we must
concentrate on education, obviously,
as the way for long-term alleviation
... of that problem."

Among the report's other findings:
-The number of Hispanics, who

account for about 9 percent of the
nation's total population, rose by 6..7
million during the decade.

-Four of every 10 Hispanic
children live in poverty. Despite
accounting for 12 percent of the
nation's population of those under the
age of t 8. Hispanic children
represented 21 percent of those living
in poverty.

By GEORGIA TYLER
Starr Writer

Holding a '.223 rifle above his
hcacl. Chris Don Barron sbot Bill
GudgeU in ibc· head. fning lbrougb
a kitchen window at the GudgeU
home 'in nonhwest .Pe8f Smith
Coun&y.Barron IeSlifted WCdnesday~

Barma loOk lhewitncts . lidalia'
lunch Wednesday to tell hit stOry-in
&be murderuial of GudgeU'swife,
Donna. in 222nd District Court.

. ·Why did you do it." asked
Criminal District Attorney Roland
Saul.

"Because Donna wanted me 10,"
he answered.

The 24-year-old Barron told the
jury that he and Donna GudgeU
planned the shooting but the first
attempt went awry because. "I froze,
Icouldn't do it."

When Barron resumed testimony
Thursday morning, he came under
crossexaminauon by the defendant's
attorney, Selden Hale. who focused
on the statements the witness had
given to investigators and before the
Deaf Sm.ith County Grand Jury.

Citing dates and statements, Ha1e
cried, "The statements are not the
same as you told this jury yesterday
(Wednesday). are they? You lied,
didn't you?"

Hale asked why he didn't mention
any involvement of Donna GudgeU
in the murder and how the statements
were different from his testimony.

Barron said they were different
"because I lied to protect. her. n

During an afternoon of beer-
drinking on Sept. II, 1993, Barron
testified Wednesday, he and Donna
OudgeU decided that he would shoot
Bill Gudgell outside the house.

"She said she would leave the bam

light on and when he came bome,
he'd go tum hoff," ex,pJainedBarron.
"I was supposed to hide and Shool
him then."

When be failed to carry out the
shooting, BlUlVnsaid h~ returned to
the house and gOt another beer.

"Donna came in an4 asked what
bappenedandl toldhcl"lcoUldn,",do
it. he te tified.

He went back outside '. fi_w
minutes later and. stood near the
kitchen window where Bill Oudgen
was silting.

"I knew he was there because I
could see the paper he was reading.
but I comdo', see him," Barron
continued. Demonstrating his slance,
Barron said. HIheld the gun over my
head and pulled the trigger ."

Investigators said the bullet went
through a window screen and glass,
struck Gudgell in the head and ended
in a metal cabinet.

Banon identifted 8 .223 rifle found
by officers outside the house. He said
the gun was his,the one used to shoot
Gudgell.

After firing the gun,Barron said.
he went back into the house and
found Donna Oudgell standing at the
kitchen door. staring at her husband,
slumped at the kitchen table.

"Did you see Bill," asked Saul.
"No.1 didn't go in the kitchen but

I thought I heard water running. I
guess it was blood from his head,"
answered Barron.

He said he told Donna Gudgell to
call 911. "She said she'd waitabout
10 minutes," he added.

Barron left the house and made the
25-miletrip to Adrian to the home of
the Gudgetls' daughter.

"How did you get along with Bill
(See BAR.RON, Page-2)

Court trial suspended
by feathered invader

A bird _. species unknown -- brought proceedings to a halt in 222nd
District Court Wednesday.

Before the afternoon session of the Donna Gudgell murder trial began.
Judge Da.vid Wesley Gulley and attorneys were in a bench conference
when the court bailiff, Ron Taylor, began looking up at an air conditioner
vent.

Then, spectators in the courtroom and court personnelleamed what
he had discovered. "Chirp. chirp." carne from the vent.

Courthouse maintenance workers were called to the courtroom to remove
the bird from the vent, but on pulling the griU down. the only bird they
found was dead.

Judge Gulley called the court to order at 1:50 p.m. and testimony of
a principal witness, Chris Don Barron, began.

It became evident, though, that a live bird was still in the venl. and
after about an hour and 20 minutes, Judge Ouney called a recess and
maintenance workers returned to the courtroom ..

About 20 minutes later, they carried their ladder and a live bird from
the courtroom.

... and now
c,w. Walker of Hereford and hL mother, 91-year'-oldAnnie Walker, stand in fmntofachuck
wagon Walker, his son. Wayne. and son·in-law DOnnie Fangman. recently built. The three
will take the chuck wagon to cookoffs in the future. Mrs. Walker was used as a "consultantft
on the project, because as a child she rode in uch. wagon whil.c Ifaveli thJOU h Texa .
The family built the wagon from.scratch onan.tiquc whcel- and axles. uing antique uten i1
and an ,anrique Ie t spring Wayne Walker found The rll'll appearan -,of the w- .gon win
be July 22 and 23 at the Country Opry here for ",r- o-day cookoff ..
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Local Roundup
Sunny, hot weather coming

He.reford recorded a high temperature of '99 degree , on
Wednesday. with an ovemigbt ,low of 63 degecs Thursday' ,
moming.,RunfaU was JeContedas 0.06 of an inch, according
,toKPAN Radio. HowevertbeIe were reports ofan inch ofrain
,and ,so mph winds 'West o:f to~l'l. Tonight, the f~ast calls
fortl~arsties and a low in the lower 60s with variable willds.
becoming southwest.t S-IS mpb after midnigbl. For Friday,

, look for sunny 'skies and a higb in.the uppcr90s and seuthwesr
winds at lQ-20mph:"

,...

News Digest....
State

AUSTIN ~Gov. Ann Richards says kids need to bear straightl8lk ..
Iftd Ihal's whal they got from.het when she lOkI hi-Jbschool girls tobecome
aelf-sufrx:icntand DOl. wail on Prince Channing. And Republican criticism
of ,those'remarks nothing but e1ection ..yearpolitics.1he IOve.mor says.

HARLINOEN ..MeUilnptill;e -1oOtinI for links between Ihc ~
otrourmeoin Soulb 'lbas ind duec earlier mW'dm south oflhe ,border.
ICCOI'dinIIO an invesUplOfOO the U.S. side. The fout men found dead
in ~_.',.n McUcu citizens. appeared to be victims orretaliation in
die dnlJ 1I1Idc. offICials say. '

DALLAS ..AD allmlllive wcekJy newspaper today revealed the secret
panel ju!ylCstimony thai the Travis County district attorney hoped to
IISIOqainst:U.S.Sen. KayBailoyHulcllison81herabortedcriminaJethics
IriIl in February. ,

WASHlN010N ~The 'nation 'sestimatcd .22.8mHlionl.Hispanics were
disproponiOOately hit by the economic recession in 1990anttl99l. a
DCW Census Bureau repd1. says. '

AUSTIN ~Curfews requiring youths to be ,otr tbe streets by a oerlain
hour would belpreduce juvenile crime and makeneighborboods safer.
Gov.ADn Richards says.

WACO ~Iilawsuit bas been filed lKlCusu.g &be Hillsboro school district
of I civil rights violali in &he cascof a 14..year..old student who bad
a baby after beiDg raped by a scbool janitor.

AUSTIN ..The S1IIC', education eommissiooer say.simproved passing
18' for founh. eighth. and 10th paders 011~ 1994 Teus Assessment
of.Aeldcmie SJdlls show 'that the Slate's schools and students arc (1) me
li&b& lIIrCt.

HOUS1DN ~Fina1Iy'! First it was CbokeCity. 1ben in the past few
wecb· Ou1ch City. Now youean caU Houston: Championship Cit)'. ,

New Lions Officers .' '-,
The Hereford Liol\s Clu~ on Wednesday installed. its .l994-9S 10e WaUacc,secretary; Larry AUey~president--clect; John,ny
officers. witb. Distric;t2- Tl District Gov. Bob Lo~DC handling Be1ttan. diJtctor; QRy Black. president:. Paul Masm,' treasURr.
the installation. Shown are new officers,. from left: OregLake, AltonFarr, ditectul ~yBehrend, 1iilTwisca; Jackie ,Wheeler. ",
Lion Tamer; Bettie Dickson. director; K. Don Spurgin, Lion vice p~sidont; B.ROlin, financial seeRtar)'; JUldDan Hall, , '

..i:__ ' . .' ~ .
Tamer; Mike Harris. vice presiden.t; Gary Browrid.~tor; vice 'PJCsident.

C'linton'ba,.cks off sanctions ...·, . ' Obituartes
with Korean freeze promise LULLAHAaJiocD·

experience to believe more- .. I,kaad uWo"vcthe,buillOloforwatd ldat"- ...._J......~·S-el·.~_z._"H'::_roJd', 8-" or' '
moredelay.swillUmitNorthKorea'. andl'~vcryMppylboutit."OIiDlPOLiufe;':l:r:..;" BillyW:;'
nuclear .ambitions," be said in' ,awd. "The world wiDbe 'Ibe wi"mer SisIon()fHcrefo<d.d~.Wodncsd.y,
statement. 'ifwe-~ resolve this. but we"yo DOl in Lubbock.

Two rounds ,of hl.b ..level talb clone it yet. .. , Setvk:el wiD' I»e held It 4 ,p.m.
wilh North Korea last yearfailcd to ' , '. Cb'
resolve the dispute over. nudear ,J.Atet.~, leIlior~inistration Friday ill PartYiew Baptist urdI,
program that the West fem could 0flicia1I'vo~ cauuon ,abou~ the ~:s~:~=:!!=,
lead to &be spread. of da.nrCfOUJ .Noah KoreanJzi,ZII pauem In&be III

weapons to a ran·of diclatorial pas&. "Itwould' tiC a miS&ake ... ,to H~ JIIno1dWU~ in"",y
regimes. . ' allow. ourselves to ·become. . wUWy. bad·" ioot-liield Ii .u.Norm Korean Plesident Kim lIopdnlillic Qr_ wildlypeuimlstic." and I .. laved an to I&Ki ~. or"",
,Sung offered the freeze to Carter. and said the off'IC~. speatiRl on yean. Sbenwried H.C. SilllOll in.
the administration then asked coftcUtion Of anoDymilY,hWbal 1:928. He died in 1954, She ala
Py •. fi ma- •• an .....- is whal abey sav and 'married LutbcraKJOld. wbodic4 in• ongyanglh a message 10con um ..- ... ,-g .' .. '.'~,1982. She 'WISI .telired beauUciall
the. p~~ise and.also tolCCe~ U.S" ,..batlbc)'de .... ~~mauersllwhM Ibd. member of PIrk¥iew Baptist
condibons fqc hllh~leveLUUks. ' we .~ actOmplllh. ", Cllureh. " ,

, The resp:c»DSe~_posi~~e. ~';WeJ __ Woolsey~ the direclQr,of'lhe Survivor. also inClude two~

~I~E~.=.~·~pNIu~.,.~.,~-",.i,~~ ..""iJ.~~. ~y,,'Ji~:'!!!I'd~"
reslJl~ _.~ ,10 ',Jake .~--.. ........I.!!iiye~!iCir~ ~ j.ae2J.ltN-' ,
queSUOQl, ,"':uu:--. -.' 3' ,

Hesaid ,it'WASI "yeqiJnponant by abe aid oftbe ~. r;,.w,=::n.1 .:..~
s~p forward" IOwarddefusing Ihc ~~IOIl'" the three ~ :;:'y. ' .m ' ..,
tense. mOnths-long dispute wWlthe CQlIdiUODS of .I~..,..bcen mcc Scrvk:el wiD be held It,4 p.rn.
communisl~gimc. The Ncxtb. ' .Koreu~, mu.".' .. IKH.. J:IidaY._ in N.s. JJrl~FuneqI ,

In return. CUnton said abe United reprocea .speIU plUtolUWD mnoved DiRclOrl PioDeerCbIpCI. Burial, wiU
Stales wbUldsuspend iq.canrplipll IfOCendyfrom sa ex~'" beiD Llano Cemetery.
lhc United Nation. IOpuniab reactor. 'lbey mUll, aor RfUd ~ J4n. Hail WII boniiD EllilCounty
Pyongyang with economiC uncdou reactor aid ,tlley IIlUII penD1tllld ,moved 10HeretOI'd •• chUd. She
and would resume hi.... 1eYd Wb intUnllional ~tonto ..... tIin Iller 'movedL '.0 Amarillo wkte .-
with Nonb KOIeI nexr ~tllin .... ~Ulldlqamst.nuc .. proIifera.. WII aradu,tcd rrtllb Amarillo Hip
Geneva. lion. ' School. ,She w.. co-owner ,0( J.T. .

Haif Auto DIm. AppmiIcrI
C9IDJIII'Y. She 1IIU'riecI. J.T•.Hail in
1943. ~ died 'OIlMI1'14. .
-, SutVi.... lWO ..... bmIber

ancI ... ieee.

By BARRY SCHWEID
AP Diplomatic: Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) .. A "very
bappy" President Clinton is
suspending a threat of sanctions and,
preparing 10offer North Korea a way
out or ill isolation in retam for ill
pledge 10Ireeu a nuclear proa~
Lbathas given the world. bad OIse
o.f me jillers. _

Clinton and his senior advisers
tried Wednesday 10 project calm
caution after receiving • IMSSIIC
from 'Pyongyang that North Korea
would meet u.s. conditions (Ot ..
.freeze·•.Bllt there was no den.ying a
sense of potentiaI reconc.iliation with
the hard-line commllRist FCgime.

Fonner'Pn::sidenl'Caner, who went
10theKorcan peninsula 10gellhe two
sides 10srep baclc from a conflOnl8-
lion, was limply exuberant. "This
was one of those perfect. agreements
where both sides won and got what
they wanted." he said. "Nobody
bUnted." '

Bid Senale RepubJican leader· Bob
Dole of Kansaswasbo(b skeptital
and critical. ICCusinglhe Democratic
admini~tion of ".pparentrcadiness
to lbrow in..the towel repRlin.g Nonh
Korea's well ..known nuclear
ambitions,"

"There is no basis in history or

BARRON--------------------------
GudgeU: Saul asked.

"Hewaslike I ratherto me. "be,
answered. "I liked him and respected
him."

"Then why did you shOot him? ,
"Because Donna wanlCd me to."
During an afternoon of IeStimony.

'8arroatold about lhe years heUved.
off and. on. in the GudgeU home.

, beginning ih.bisjunior year at Adrian
Higb School. _ .

He said Donna GudgeU flBt beph
matma sexual advlJlCeSlO him wilen
the (amily wasre&uming home from

~TE,XRS~'L01TERY
I .,

I' 'Po:lice" S,h~er,iff'Repo:rts



Help alleviate disappointment

,. 1

" II

-
As cartiCn ofpLtaue. fleas have

claimed men viCtima tbaa IUIbc wars
everfolllbt. . ".

Spec/a/'song
. 1994 Mill Top of Texas Sona Solano of Pampa -- who Also
·isrepresentin. tJleLions Club Pistrict .2-Tl in tbe Ljons Club
stale Queen oompecition this year a.was in toWn on Wednesday
to ~ppear beforeibe: Hereford Lions Club at its.~gular weekly
meedn,. She sana several songs fo.r the club members.

CW~~A.a~I'
c::MWWt7 .grum" .

1

Welove yo~!!
.Your Children. Grandchildren.

,' and Greai-Gran4childl'm

I·

•, "l-V Z tI:Je
.

,
I·, "Slln...,Q. Wheft,~,.,.ftdclauahteru.d atel;., ~ D.Q. Riley, Ro~bor.o.

my.-.me iioft.-ehe epra,.-d it with. N.C. .
DOD~.tick,cooki"8pI'Q.,1bi .. bouid .1JI YEAR-ROUND JAM MAKING
MYeI'~Dever have beea doner Dear Heloise: In. tl\e. aumme: we'

Nowtbewam.. atick and bum. are too busy pjckinJ ourplwn. an.d
PIe ... .civile .... on a way to' 80lve ot,ber fruit to also make jam. I make ~ '.

1i-. .' . h·ld .b ·tbia prOblem. - Grace Norm ...... the amount ofn.eeded pulp fe)l°the 17u,,,ks to /.4(.'r/(' l\('m'CI"~'.'(("'~Uqttid
- !lpsQn ,preventing CI ..1 a _use .~..' Yo. ~ =..'n,ht that nOn-lUck. jaTh;~oS:t1~~.eZ:r:~·.c_a.n~~..ke.it)! ..

\ .' cookinr .praY' ,ahould not be used on whenever needed.lal80have trlenda ,\1C1kt'l'tpSPF 16 ttluf ttn: res! l!f ()ur.lre<,
II IDdIy II lib, IDDII. .... __ ~ 111 ...... 'awaflleironbecauaetile,watneiron ",vetheirjunio"'8izedbaby·foodj8l'8.

~dlillllaawlldie""'of pIIceI; CII wrilllor becomet toO bot when preheated. putthejamJ.ntothem,thentopthem 1

... 0fteD. ",111*1 all qde DIG; IIIIIHI!e IliaD 1Dd'l1Ua ea... th.lecithin in the cook- with para In. wax'. This makes it
ol~ ¥ialeDae,,*___ :=_ II..... CIIiIdftIn wIlD m. spray to bum, leavin, a atiCky inexpenaivefor me to hand them outMIIl=-- ....... bow." ~ __ ~ ...,.have .• _.~idue, . tofnendawhenwetravelorarehe~1 IUJvi"t~.fi'" ill tlu' SII;,,'tl Ix:protcctt'd.!roui
_ ..... 10 • ., 1OdII.•• II•• i, 'ID...n.for Youwill'neecltoremovec.hia .. i- at bo.me. - Shirley Sybeama,'
tIId .to die .a.a ' 01. Ic:bIId..,...edIII: arlpOltl; 1Ia¥e. due bythorou,hly wuhina the In· Ontario, Calif.

---- Now- 11-'"'- -- -- '--. '- ---. .idlloltbewaflleiron.Next.nI8UQft mOOF90FPURCIlASE
.....u.. - - _1..- 'to .... --.. ........ ~ iii 1IX; 1" the watne iron, Tbil q .ometimea near Heloise: I keep a amaUpla.-1.~.'dIe_ID"'''' -1IIIIJ1IdIIcIhe IMIhPtar; ,. --11-..1 . 1..--"- ('h· - 1'1 h'ld •'fIcIa.AbaaIt*tioIllUliClIC:_-ar ..... CICI'I¥t; CI'.1Ine lin ar \ialwteDlp.l'inI. UCU-dt.t etype.sma C::'J rena, i' ..~n'(ft .18.50~II,e,.Iirl'u4IC'n)'()" :
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Lorenzo CbItIcI .dunked • die
I~. IlvN .NardI. CaoIiaa SIIIe
the utle 54,·52. .
. . Tbe Oilen ',haw boeD to ,&be NFL
pIayoffse.i&btllni"'t·~Indei&k
suai&h' yean 1hey'vc flilocJ 10~
abe ,APe tide pme. A Super Bowl?
Fc:qea it.
.neon.. .e bcIaor blGwa for"I...'.l993~.BaIfaIo.

wilen, Iboy Mew 3"'~ In die ddrd
q.,.oIa finll:aand playoff,..
._1OIt 10 die BUIJ in cwenIIne. It
... ,abo _'biaeIl col.... ill NR.
~ •.ButraJo went II) ,abe Super
Bowl.
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Pinal. twice before,io 1980 and
1986., both to BOIIOD.
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... and lJinI,. Ieape ftICOId by
ICOria.JUIt. eiP' paiDll in &be fi....
pcriocL Tbe S..... dod Lbo pne and
~ IIIo\Utimo.

B ~I DOW "liD abe pd-.
.·'.It' y fanlUdc for lheci"

ofHoalkMl. It RockeII ownerLulio
Aleuader iald. , .
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I _ =23."

charm lonstnp removes. hex on Houston
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